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Here’s why your support of SWIM is making a difference:
1) The Gospel is being shared and lives are being changed!
Moses Njobvu, a SWIM team member in Malawi and Zambia, shares that it costs around $11 to buy one
Bible, but for community members who live below $1 per day, affording a Bible is never within their reach.
Due to SWIM’s recent donation of Bibles, for many, this will be their first time to own a Bible! As Moses
says, “What a blessing it is putting the Word of God in their hands!”

“Your Word is a lamp to my feet and a light for my path.” (Psalm 119:105)
Recently a gift of Bibles from SWIM was given to a special group of people – SWIM Chlorine Community
Champions. Chiefs, widows, youth, and men comprise this team. Their mission is to go community to
community distributing chlorine and preaching Jesus! With this gift, they are now all equipped with their
own Bible! Praise the Lord!

2) There are people willing to be the hands and feet of Christ!
These men are “SWIM champions” in the Sinda District of Zambia. They ride their bikes many miles to
share the love of Christ. They are humble, selfless servants who are sharing about the love of God with
people in their area.

3) People are receiving the gift of Living Water in Jesus and safe, clean water – in Uganda and
Zambia and in 30 other countries!
“We thank God for enabling us to travel many miles to share the Good News and to kick waterborne
diseases out of Uganda by the use of chlorine. We thank God for Safe Water International Ministries
(SWIM) for loving us and making this happen!” Tony Bwire, SWIM team member in Uganda

Trust and Moses bought SWIM equipment, solar panels, solar batteries, cables, and controllers for yet
another SWIM community to be opened in the Lundazi District of Zambia. Trust and Moses are SWIM team
members in Zambia.

4) The lost and broken-hearted are being rescued!
“Nothing blesses the heart like serving the Lord! Most especially when they are the broken hearted. You
speak God’s Word and it blesses you first! What do we love to see? To see God glorified and people
turning from their lostness to believing in the Lord Jesus Christ as their personal Lord and Savior!” Juma
Bwire, SWIM team member in Uganda

Thank you!
You are helping to fulfill the dream of a future where everyone has access to safe water and everyone knows
Jesus, the Living Water!
God bless you for your support – whatever it looks like. Here’s what special about gifts that are given to
further His Kingdom – He uses them all, no matter the size of the gift. He is the great multiplier!
As it says in Malachi 3:10: “Bring all the tithes into the storehouse so there will be enough food in my Temple.

If you do,” says the Lord of Heaven’s Armies, “I will open the windows of heaven for you. I will pour out a
blessing so great you won’t have enough room to take it in! Try it! Put me to the test!”
Your generosity is most appreciated!

If you’d like to help by sending a donation, please mail your check to: SWIM, PO Box 227, New Sharon, IA
50207.
Or if you’d like to make your gift online, visit: http://swimforhim.org/donations/.

I hope these four reasons as to why your support is making a difference encourages and blesses you!
Thank you for being such a good friend to SWIM! Even from a distance, we can still uplift
others…May you embrace the power of Jesus as love, kindness, and hope are shared!
Earl Ratcliff

SWIM Chairman of the Board
P.S. Check out the article “Learning to SWIM: Local church aids nonprofit in clean water efforts” by Seth
Boyes, News Editor of the Dickinson County (Iowa) News.
Here’s the link:
https://www.dickinsoncountynews.com/story/2941538.html?fbclid=IwAR3yd1hMpz7CZ1bwFNarTn1z4b0iGpGQIiWYdjj7XXKoZFXz8zIQMm_pZ8

